ACCELERATE@BABRAHAM
APPLY TO OUR PROGRAMME: Stage 1 NON-CONFIDENTIAL FORM.
To apply please answer the following questions and return to accelerate@babraham.co.uk by
midnight on the 17th June 2018.

Company details - Start-up name

Date founded

Location

Number of team members?

Company number (if applicable)

Date of incorporation (if applicable)

Company website (if applicable)

Contact name and email

Describe the key benefits of your business (approx. 50 words)

Briefly describe your start-up business model? (approx. 100 words)

If you have any supporting materials e.g. your start-up video pitch, short presentation or
research papers please include links to them here (or include them in your email)

Where does your start-up originate from? University / Pharma / Large Biotech /
Other (please specify)

Who do you consider your target customers & market?

Who are your competitors?

What is your start-up financial and business plan forecast over the next 3 years? (approx.
100 words)

Strategic partners

Do you have any patents to protect your technology and if so who owns them?

How much funding has your start-up received, if any?

Funding already received from (if applicable)
Angels / Corporate Venture / Founders / VC’s / VCT’s / Public Funding
Do you have any source of income e.g. grants, turnover?
Who are the shareholders and what percentage does each own, if applicable?
Please tell us a bit about the team (approx. 50 words)
How long have you known your co-founders and management team? Have you worked with
them before? (approx. 20 words)
For each co-founder/management team member, please list: Continue on another sheet if required
Name
Degree
Subject for each degree
Years of experience
Industry experience, if any
Email address, just for co-founders
Personal website, if applicable
Personal LinkedIn
Do you have the right to remain in the UK for the programme?

Are you currently particapting or have you applied to another acceleration programme? If
so, which one?

Where did you hear about Accelerate@Babraham?

Is there anything else you would like to add about your start-up, technology, idea, team,
funding? (approx. 50 words)

Babraham Bioscience Technologies Limited will use this information for the purposes of Accelerate@Babraham
and related purposes. You are providing your information which is collected for the purpose of processing your
application as required. Further information can be found at www.babraham.com/

Strategic partners

